A Brahmin girl tunned Hazari Devi, aged 1'2 years, was admitted into the North Suburban Hospital on the 9th December 1877.
By Assistant Surgeon Un.vd v Chitux Kastagree, L.M.S. A Brahmin girl tunned Hazari Devi, aged 1'2 years, was admitted into the North Suburban Hospital on the 9th December 1877.
Her mother stated that at first she bad an abscess about 1 inch above the left groin adjoining the left iliac bone 5| years ago, which was opened in the Hooghly Hospital. On a subsequent day, while the cavity of the abscess was being examined by the doctor with a probe, a passage was accidentally opened, through which faecal substance commenced to issue forth : this continues to trouble her to the present day.
At present the girl is not able to extend her left thigh properly, without causing a gush of the semi-solid feces through the fistulous opening, which is larger than the size of a goosequill, communicating with the rectum : through this fasces escape externally into the girl's clothes. The gul is also suffering with hectic fever and diarrhoea by which she is reduced to a skeleton.
After admission the girl was put on an astringent, tonic and antiperiodic treatment, and quinine, rum, Dover's powder, gallic acid, dilute sulphuric, country koorcliee (Wrightia antidysenterica), &c., were given as occasion arose, and the fistula Avas dressed by resin, oxide of zinc, or carbolic ointment, pad and bandage.
This mode of treatment was continued to the 5th of January, i.e., for nearly a month, and although the fistula w; s unaltered, the girl very much improved in her general health, and nearly got rid of her diarrhoea. A dose of castor oil was given that evening.
On the following morning (6th January 1878) I put the girl under chloroform, and, alter paring the edges of the fistula, brought them together by continued wire-suture, the locality not being suited for the application of quilled suture which I had originally intended to use. The wound was then dressed with carbolic oil lint, and bandage, and the girl laid on her bed and on her right side, i.e., on the side oppi site to that of the fistula.
She was kept in the above posture for an entire week during which she was allowed to take milk only. After the end of that time, the dressing being removed, it was foui.d that the lips of the fistula had united ; the wire sutures were tiien cut, and removed, and the simple sore was dressed with resin ointment and bandage. Her diet was also then changed to rice, fish, and milk. 
